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NOTES A.ND NÉ VS.

Owing te lack of space last month, wo had
to hold over some articles till this issue. The
saie thing has occurred again but the articles
are again good enough to keep.

We notice that 0. W. Stewart of Mackenaw,
Ill., has been chosen to succeed B. B. Tyler,
in the 56th Street Church, New York. We
believo the solection is a most excellent one.
He is a you.ng man with a good constitution,
wonderful energy, and splendid oratorical
powers. Ho is loyal to the old Book and
keeps in the old paths.

A new book on Acts of Apostles will soon
be off the press of the Christian Pub. Co, St
Louis. It is by W. J. Lhamon, is entitled
"Studies in Acts," will contain about four
hundred pages and sell for $1 25. Knowng
something of the pohshed style and scholarly
-attainments of the author, we anticipate great
pl easure from the perusa! of this volume.

Ve hope to find it helpful in the study of
the Sunday-school lessons for this year.

The Christian Guide gives an incident
concernng a faithful young sister, Hattie
Wadkins, that may induce others te go and
do likewise. She went te Sand Hill, Alabama,
te teach in the public school. Fmmdinig only
a few Disciples there 8he got one of our
preachers te corne and preach a sermon.
Atter a month or two, a two weeks' meeting
was held by the State evangelist, and a church
of sixty-eight organizmd. A church house is
now being erected and will soon bo cen-
pleted and paid for.

We are sorry te sec that the Literature
Fund is increasing ce slowly. Each disciple
in the provinces should bc interested in this
work. It is worthy of a liberal encourage-
ment.

Thanks te our faithful workers, last monthl
shows a good increase in the number of
names on our subscription list. May we tiot
ask ail our readers te aid in extending the
circulation of TRuE CnRISTIAN. H aVe Y014
not sorne friend who would take it if rcquested
te do so? Try it.

Three of our young mon now in Kentucky
University expect te complete the ininisterial
course in June next. Their nanes are Nel.
son Stevenson, who also takes the A. B
degree; Frank Ford, who is an A. B. of
Acadia College ; and Allhe N. Simpson.
Geo. D. Weaver alseo becomes a Bachelor of
Arts and completes Borne of the additional
studies leading te M. A.

The Disciples of Christ in Ontario should
be proud of their new paper, the Christian
Messenger, edited by C. T. Paul and pubished
in Tor, ito. It is a seri-monthly of about
the saine sizo as TuF CHaisTiN ; is well
edited, well arrangd and well printed. We
congratulate our brethron in Ontario-on
having such a splendid j )urnal, and hope they
will give it the support it deserves.

"Plea of the Churches of Christ" is the
title of a forty page tract by R H. Bolton,
pastor of the church in Everett, Mass., and
editor of the Newv England ilessenger. It is
an admirable presentition of the subject,
being concise, lucid, scriptural and convinic-
ing. It i8 worthy of a wide circulation and
a careful reading. Send ten cents (in stamps)
te the author for a copy.

We have heard from many of our subscri-
bers during the past month. We enjoyed
the kind words said about THE CHRISTIAN,
but the letters that pleased tis most were
those that had money onelosed for the re-
newal of subFciiptions. During the last few
months many subscriptions have run out, and
we urge the importance of prompt renewal.
For the convenience of subscribers we are
willing to accept three cent postage stamps
during this month But the better way is te
enclose one dollar in a registercd letter and
pay for two years.

The Christian tanuard tels us tiai. for
Lot us be encouraged. The New York nearly thirty years Wm Luxford bas been

Independent for January 7, says that in 1896, engaged in evangelistie and mission work in
the greatest absolute gain made by any Buffalo, N. Y., under the direction of the
religious body in the United Siates (excluding Presbyterian church. About two years ago
the Roman Catholhes) was made by the Dis lie planted a mission in a thickly settled por.
ciples of Christ. The net increase was 80,- tion of the city, and since then has built up a
009, or an average of 1538 per week. The Sunday-school of one hundr. ', and fr( quently
percentage of increase far exceeds that of ainy preached to tue hutdrea and fifty people.
other church being. 8-6. The Independent After hearing J. H. 0. Smith, one of our
says our power of growth is astonishing and successful evangelists, and reading Our Posi-
that we umust now be placed amiong the few tion by Isaac -Errett, he found himelf te be
" denominations " in the U S. having more fully mn accord with our teaching, and an-

than one million members. But wo are net nounced bis intention to establbah a Church

astonished. The showing is just what we of Christ. Ho bas severed bis connection

Éhould expect in vie%, of the position we with the Presbytery and been immersed ; so
occupy and the plea we make. hav'e bis leading workers.

Good meetings have recently beon held by
some of our ovangelists. There were ono
hundred added at Oakland, Cal.; eighty at
Culorado Springe, Cal.; seventy-three at
Mound City, Mo. Lot the good work go on.

One week last nionth the (1tristian Stand-
ard reported sixteen hundred and ninety-
seven additions te the chtrches. The week
before o.er fourteen hundred were reported.
As the season of greatest ingathoring bas net
yet corne, we hope te record even more grat-
ifying successes during the next few menthe.

A. McLean's letters giving an account of
lis trip around the world in the interest of
foreign missions were very instructive, con-
taining as they did much information on
general and missionary subjects. We are
glad te see that the Christian Pub. Co., St.
Louis, Mo., is going te publish them in book
forni. The book will be a valuable addition
te our missionary lterature.

. B. Tyler can say some plain things. Is
not the following as truc as it is plain? " Had
it net been for thoe denominations that some
of our leading mon are toying under the chin,
and telling how pretty tliey are and how
- weet, the world would have believed in
Christ long ago; or else there is no meaning
in the Saviour's prayer. It is the devil that
is indebted te denominationialsm for the
work it lias donc for his dark empire."

The amnount of .money that was acknow-
ledged in THE CHRISTIAN last month (in
addition te what bad been previously ac-
knowledged) mdicates that the spirit of
liberality is becoming stronger in some
places. ~We hope those who arc able te give,
but do not, will be shamed out of their covet-
ousness and provoked to good works. The
liberal seul shall be mado fat ; but the penu-
rious one is in danger of dying of heart disease.
His heart is not right in the sigrit of God.

Our readers will notice that donation
parties had the right of way last menth and
many of our preachers are rejoicing ir con-
sequence. Donations show a splendid spirit
when what is given is in addition te the
salary promised. Indeed it is only thon they
can be called donations. We feel that our
churches are too generous te do anythiig
else, and so congratulate the preachers who
were remeibered, and the churches which
remembered them.

The time for the March collection for
foreign missions is now so near that there is
no time te lose. The importance of tbis
work should bo kept in mind and such pre.
parations made as will maure a large offering.
The needs are greater this year than last, for
the forces in the foreign field have been
largely increased. Jesus said te his disciples
" Go ye into ail the world and preach the
gospel te every creature ;" and ho who loves
his Lord will keep bis commandmente. If
ho cannot go he will help some one else te do
Po. Every church that laims to bea Church
of Christ should take an interest in this work
or change its namie. Send what you can to
F. M. Raina, Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Such is the condition of our fund on Fob.
lst What are you going to do about it ? .

Whben the brethren at dhe annual meeting
passed resolutions teling our Board to Pay
the grants te Halifax, Pictou and Portland,
they believed they were dîinig what vas best
for the cause in the provinces. Besides they
said these places needed h1el) and vere
worthy.

\Vo talk about union ; lot us practice it
more. Surely all cati agree to back up the
requestof the annual meeting. If it is found
te be unwise more vidoii clan b displayed
at our next meeting. Remenber one thing,
that the Board is only trying te carry out
the wishes of the brotherhood as expressed
at our nost reprosentative gatheriig.

WC hope that no one will be disloyal te the
call for more funds te keep up the proaching
and worship at the points maentioned. To
fuil tlîcm new ivotîld ho liko lifting a mnup high ln order tlht ho migl t fa1 farthe'î
and b fatally iujured. You can injure the
churches by simply folding your hands and

a ing "as for me and my house we will not

Lot us act liko ful grown mon in tbis
inatter and net as chidren ut play. Lpt
us ho loyal, lot us ho liberal, and above all
lot us love one another.

"We share our muitual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear."

Bro. Hines bas requested that bis contribu-
tion of $12 shoukt go towards the expenses
of the meeting at Guthîver's Cove. Dis re-
quest has been complied with. This is ii
addition to the $14 cullected at the meeting.

Any church in N. 8, N. B. or P. E. Island
who desires a special meeting te h held, if
they ivill correspond with the Seretary can1
secure one of our proachers vho will rely on
the chu rch for ivhatever support they cani
raise. This brother has the time and dis-
position and ability so that you ne.d iot be
backward in asking for bis services. Apply
at once for further particulars if you want a
meeting.

RECEIITS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Leonardville. per Wim Kay,
Dorchester. Mass , S. Nelson,
St. John, Mission Band,
Milton, per M G. Freemau,.. .
Pietou, R B. Stevens,

49per ...

J. S

Post Office, St. John.

.... $245 22
1 00

.... 50

. 5 00
2 32
5 00
0 00

$268 10
. FLAGLOR,

rocrslary.

II. G. Weaver of Reading, Pa., a Congi-e.
gationahst with considerable experience in
pastoral and evangolistie work, becoming
tired of denominationalism decided to take
the Word of God as his only rule of faith and
practice. In carrying on his investigations
le found himseif coming into accord with the
Disciples of Christ ; and atter a brief cor-
respondonce concerning oui- position, he
decided that we eero indeed on apostolic
ground. IIe now goes forth te plead for
primitive Christianity, its doctrines, its ordi-
nances, and its fruits.

THE TME.

Mant)'timel C. WV. B. .
Ex'.pet grat thingsp fron <.d.
AlU<zpt grc'd tJine» for oo<J.

I)ZaR SisTus-I have Saime extraets froin
a letter recoived frou Sister Rioch a fow
days ago, which I am sure you will all be

glad to sec. MnS. J. S. FAGLOR.

" When I first came up h-le to Akita and
after gotiing rested fron the juîîrnoy 1 flt
much botter in this fine bracmg ai-, and
went right into work and study, though tha
Doector toid me I shouild net ; but I did, and
the î-osuit ]S a reilu"e. So nloi 1 have li'-d
t drop everythig, en reading and writîng.
I am able to go out every day for awhile.
On, it just hurts me to think of boing laid
aside iow, just Wheu I could go out and hold
meetings, and the need is so great here.
Much more so than in Tokio. Tokio had
niany workers, but here our nearest mnission
neighbors are 100 miles away. We are the
only Christians amnong a million of people.
Is Japan not nearly Chritianized, voi ask .

IIow did I first roalizn that I must be a
missionarv, you ask ? Two months before I
decided te go I had no such thouglit, ail-
though I had lways been interested il m:s-
sions,. Many thîîngs iiifltionced me in that
direction, but I was not conscious of then
at the time. One day a thought took poss-
ession of me. It was this. Why don't yon
go? I tried to get away fron the idea. I
said, " Me, of all iersons, to go as a mission-
ary." Neertheless, I could not shake it off.
h stared me in the face wherever I vent-
whatever I did. I was troubled. I did not
want to go. I worked harder than ever to
dîown the thought; but to no purpose. For
a inonth or more I fought this conviction.
At last, wihen I waxs almost desperate, I heard
a sermon that decided ne. The text was,
"H that having put his land to the plough
and lookoth back, ]s not fit for the kiigdom
of God." That evenmg the bat tle was fought
and won, though thero have been mnany
others to fight that I did net know of thon;
but it is a long story. The way was opened
up. The only hindrance in ny way was
self. But thanks be te God who has~made
me to conquer through the strength of Christ.
Thero were ne fanily or any other tics that
could bind me te America, and so I caime as
a missionary. Ani I happy? Yes. There
is no happiness for any of us, unless we go
n the path that God wills. That I might

always bo villng te follow, is a constant
prayer of mine. I long for the tine when I
shall have such faith in Him that I shall
alwvays be ablo to say, "l Thy will be done."

Lovingly, MAtY M. IoCH.

WomEN'S WORK.

Previously aeknowledged, ....
Port Wilians-Ladies' Aid,
Milton-Ladies' Aid, ...

. 138 28
2.00
8'50

$148 78
SusmP B. Foinn, T-easurer.

Waverley,
Hlalifax Co., N. S.

CIIILDREN'S WORK.
Previously acknow
Tiverton-Mission
Summerville-Whi

ledged, .... .... $35 01
Band, .... .... I 00
te Star Band, .... 1 00

Total, .... $37 01
SuSmE B. FoRD, TrenSU-cr.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.

. .< -

OFFERIN G FOR FUR LIGN MISSIONS.
O'MLETRINiv OF INTEREST.

PUPIL -What is the Marci Offering
TV EnR.-..An offering by the churches for
Foreign Missions. P.-When is it taken ?
T.-The flrst Lord's day in March. P. -
What churches are requested te observe it ?
T.-All the Churches of Christ everywhere
on earth. P.-Iow mnany churches have ive
in this conntry? T.-At least 7,200. P.-
Iow many contributed last year? T.-The
number was 2,459. P.-Why did not the
others give? T.-I a unablte say. P.-
What was the average contribution of the

,459 churches? T.-The average was $10.
P.-Iow many missionaries have we in for-
eign lands. T,-Wo have 144 including
the native ielpers. P.-low much did the
Foreign Christian Missionary Society receive
last year? T.-Tho receipts amounted te
$93,367.21. P.-low much are we expected
te raiso this year? T.-At least $100,000.
P.-Why this amount? T.-Because we
have lately sont out six new missionaries,
because ail the missons wC now bave need te
oc strengthened, and because we areto enuter
Africa mu a fow weceks te plant a mission la
this ncw field. P.--How many member
have we in this country? T.-About one
million. P.-EIow nany gave anything last
year? T.-About 125,000, tavin 875,000
who gave absolutely nothing. P.-What
can b done te enlist a larger nunber? 'T.-
More preachers and ollicial boards must b
first enlisted. P.-Arc net all the preachers
interested in Foreign Missions? T.-Not
exceeding a thousand preachers took au
active interest in the March offering last
year. P.-ilow many preacher have wo l
this conntry I About six thousand. P.-Is
there a larger percentage of churches practi-
cally interestei i this work than preachere?
T.-Much larger. And some churches take
the offerming in spite of. the indifference and
opposition of the preacher. But it must b
renembered that the 1,000 interested preach-
ers have educated and enlisted the churches
that are now giving. If we could double the
number of interested proachers this year, we
would go far beyond $100,000 lu the receipts.
Each live, active preacher may be dependent
tpon te enlist from one to four or five
churches. The prcachers are the chief sup-
port of the work. P.-Is there a growing
interest in the work. T.-Yes, indeod. The
number of coutributing churches has been
about trebled in the past five years, and the
anual receipts have increased about $35,-
000 during the sanie timne. P.-To whoin
should this offering be sent? T.-To F. M.
Rains, Treasurer, Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.
who will promiptly sond a receipt for the
saine.
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GVE EA RNEST IEED.

The time for tne March Offering for For-
aign Missions is at hand. Tho missionary
force is larger and the receipts will iieed to
be correspondingly incroased. We must do
three thinga this year :

1. Enlist 3,000 contributing churches.
2. Bring 1,000 churches up to thiir fuil

apportionmon t.
3. Reach $100,000 in tho recoipts
The Missioiary 2oico will bo sont to every

church requesting it. It should be distribu-
ted in each church preparatory to the offer-
ing. Sec that one copy reaches each family
represented in the church. And the jfarch
O(/riny Envelope will be furnished the
churches. Place one in the bands of all the
members. Ordor Voices and Envcloes at
once.

'Ulie Watch-word is : An offering from
every church ; a gift fron evory inember.

A. McLEÂN, Cor.-Secretary.
F. M. R AiNs, Treasurer.

Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WEST GORE? LEZ'TTLR.

On November 20th a number of friends
mot at the house of Bro. D. S. McDonald,
Elmsdale, and after sponding a pleasant
ovening wore called to order by Mr. Mc-
Donald, wien Mr. Oharles Horne, in a short
speech, presented the writer with a purge of
twenty-five dollars. I need net tell you
about how I tried to reply so as to show my
approciation of the kmndness of these people,
especially to Bro, and Sister McDonald and
family, whose house was thrown Open for
the occasion.

On Wednesday, December 30th, the sanie
thing happoned at West Gore, and at the
close of the ovening we wero the botter off
by many useful things and twenty-five dol-
lars in cash.

But Newport was not going to b behind
so it was planned that wo should ail meet at
Bro. B. S. Vaughn's on kanuary 7th, and as
we had ail been thore before we know just
what to expect, but a storm came and inter-
fered with the plans. Hiowever, there are
some people in Newport not easily discour-
aged, and on Friday the 8th they met. I
could net bc thore ; and I got a letter and
twenty-three dollars as a rosuit. Next.

On New Year's evening, a number of tho
friends surprised Bro. Hiram Wallace and
his wife on the occasion of the thirty-fifth
anniversary of thoir marriage. A very on-
joyablo evening was spen t, and a number
of useful presents bestowed on the happy
couple.

Did you attend any of the meetings
during the week of prayer? If so, did you
hear any prayers for a fresh baptisms of the
Holy Ghost and fire? Wihat is it that these
people really want whon thoy pray th us ?
11hose who practise i mion wou hi not bùt

much of the loly Ghost, would thcy 1
W. il. IRDING.

PR03f NORMAL, ILL.

Normal is a town of about 5,000 inhabi-
ComLEy -In Worcedetr, Mass , Dec. l7th, 1896, Ch%.tants. It is, properly speaking, a suburb of i. coley, Jr., a.d .1 years a.id 4 months. Bro.

Bloomingfon and about midway botween t onley wa one of the inot active business men of Deer
- Island, and was a faithful inembor cf the churcl at

Chicago and St. Louis. Tie Stato Normal Leonardvilie. lie vas ecretary of the church and
U niversity is located bere, and is the largest o" ,ah. e1, and tiv trest in ail the wo

and most prosperous institution of its kind his death was a great shock to the comrnunity. le ha)
in the state. Its presont enrolnomt of goneo \Vorecster on a buîiness trip, and vent to vidt

friends while there in hi< usual he dth flii death oe-studentc is botween six and sevon hundred. curred froim heart fai'nr, after a fow hours aufforing.
The great najority of theso young men and Hlis romains wero forwarded to Leonardviilo, and
wonen will become toachers. Thoro are aiso e of the largst funeral proccelis over uen On

Deer Island followed themn t toheir final resting place.Stato Universities at Carbordale and Oham- He leaves a widov- but no children. He will bc greatly
paign. Bro. H. W. Everest is president of rmsdbat) in the church aund in the community.-
the former. It is just beginning its career. sno tIFF.--At South Range, N. S., January lth, of
But from ail quarters comes the opinion that consuimiption, Emmna iunbar, beloved wifo of Bro. chas.
Carbordale's management is equal to the best. shurtiiff, aged twenty-two years, letVini a husband and

two chidreato ouri tir Joc nu affectionateDisciples evoryvhere can be assured that the w molse Sistor Shoriif tras l aptized abolit
religious traminingz of the young thoro will not four years ago by the writer and has lived a consistent
b neglected. 1 amn sorry to say that the re- christiaun. Wheu sickness cane that scemed so certain

- tocend il death, shOe met it al with a strength of faith
igious traming ot students in Stat an spirit of resignation that c in ounly be found in those
versities, as a ride, is sadly neglected. Semi- fossesng the spirit of our Saviour as he prayed to lis
lu{ldel forces are at work, and if the young ?ather from (ethsemnane, " Nevertheless, not mny willbut thmne be done." Although the day was very colire not complotely captivated by them, they and stormy, a largo numbor foliowed her romains to the
are rendcred wholly unfit for religious work grave, after vhich tho( gathiered at the meeting-bouse
in any of the ovanigelical churches. where the waiter took or his text, 2 Cor. i. 0, 10, and

... tried to draw aillheairts nearer to that grcat Doiverer
The ciurch il this place is prospering whohbrd done so imucli for thodopailed, and vould yet

It ias seon discouraging times; "vhisperers" deliver the body in the reurrection morn. -11. A. D.
RounxE.-On the 15th day of Decemîber, 1896, at herhave done their deadly work. The church 1om on the whtn Rad. of meuna, sister Susanna

has suffered internally, but the wounds have Stewart, beloved wife of Bro. i1oses Rourke, in the 68th
not been fatal. Divisions have been healed, year of lier age. Ste leaves a aorrowing husband,, two

, . . i son. and a daughter to moura over their los. bisterand the unity of the spirit prevails. 0ur Rourko was a fanhbfilmemober of tho Ch,istian Courch
audiences are large, additions are frquuent, in Montague. May the Lord Jcuis help the family to

n e abear their sorrow and lovingly foUow Christ so that ailand tiae spiritual i ntoress arc deepei 'ng înay mtîeet with bita boyond the river.-R. Wý. S.Ive are starting tihe new year with weol î)EWA. -on the tirst day of the New Year we laid
devised plans for a year'3 work. Ve are Bro. James 1. Dewar, of Brudenell, ta rest in the Bru-
begining to learn the value of personal cle"o.ie°e°notery. 11 (lied On ti"e Oth of D4ceber, 1896.LeîI tc end was7T yearsof cge. llie.eve a wifo and -ixechild.
effort, and much of our work wili ho done un ren to mourn tihe loss of a kind husband and an affection-
thaît way. Long-ranigo preaching is good ; te father. Bro. Dcwar was woli known in the county,

having field several important oublie offices, and was forbut a personal talk is botter. many years a meinber of the church at Montazuo. May
I am anxions te sec our people take up tihe eood Lord bless and coifort those loft boliint.--

that phase of primitive Christianity. Noiv R. . S..
HENny.-On Dec. 31st, 180G. in her 55th year, SistertLhat ivo are strongly entrenchod in many Sophia lenry, wife af Bru. George llenry, fett asleep in

points, lot us b strong in this one. It is a Jesus. For usnaniy yeati she had beon a great sufferer,
vital force in our work, and while ive nelect and thoueh duritg the last few months we feit that shle

couid not live imuch longer, yet lier deatih was a shock toit our failhires canl bo aceounted for. Jesus us ait. blie made the good confession in ber fourteenth
spake te the multitudes, but ho spuke as year at New Glasgowv under the ninistry of Bro. D.
often, perhiaps, to the individual. We hsave c uawford. For Çrtyiuno Îears elle )ad been a mener

1 i theu Churcs of Christ. lro. 0. B Emery kiedly con.
an apostolie example as well. When we havo ducted a short service at the herni and at the cliurch
saved the sisner, we have reached the cemnetery at Cross.itoas wheroon New Year'safternoon
inultitude . B. BARNES. . h was ]aid to rest. The bere ,ved husbaid, four sens,

and aone daughter, fiav our loving sympathy. The coý'.
stant prayer of tihe wifo and mot ler was that they may
meet as an .mubroken fanily in that home above whero

T. H. Capp lias proved hiimsolf net Onsly to partings never come.-GEO. MANIFoiD
bh a preacher of splendid ability, but an un- WLso.-Oni Jauuary lst, 1807, after a short ill-

oxceled clsîmch ivoker. '1'so Cnisian ne,,, amie abife oif boas thîfri ane year, Prescoit. infant son
excelled church worker. eSiter Wilson of St. J.n, "an caled
chusrch has beau badly m debt ever since the aw-y fromt the home on earth to the Father's home in
ciurch was built. It amotunsted a few weeks l eto ieetin who while te axnoag imln ad Suifer

ugo e f550. s'.Cîîpp tîoîs ot ut wtls isetise lutin clt<î<mrci ta caule uisto in and forbid in nat,
lgo to $000. Mr. 0app then sot Out withi the fr of sucih is the iingdon f ieaven." Nay God bless
determination to raise the entire amoint be- tihe sorrowing Parents.--. V. S.
fure the first of the yasr. He said that if the W NV.-led very sucddenly at Cavendish. P. E.1.,

on the 19th of January, la her 47thi year. Sister Elizabeth
entire amount was not raised by that time lie eary beowed w ofe a Charli Wyand. leaving tive dear
woild give overy dollar back that had been children and a doted husbandin sadnets shewas the
givens ims for that purpose. IIe lias toiled .ue t isterdi ai î. Cria Na. ay, ote youan
early and lite and before the time givon ho years ago. In early lite sie embraced the Savi ur who
laid the entire amoiunt in cash in the banlk, ctabled lier ta froid fast lier eonfeêsionî of ler faiti and
in fact ie had more than was nsecessary. 'vl's tli rujoicing a tie ispe firai untohte end. Hers was a

Chiristians lifo aîd a 1.3;tcoful detii. Tt wvas a fsarrowing
leaves the church entirely out of debt and sight ta ]ook into the casket upon the radiant face o the
wvith a fair surplus on hand with which te ino her turned upon tihe infant in lier arma, both asleep
S s M. l do n Jesus. A large nu,ber of friendas and acquaintances

gi". Mie new year. * r. app s one met et tie funeral, many ta weep with those that wept.
work sor which the churich should evor hold - . C.
lim in gsratteful remensbrance, and doubtless Mofoic.-on the 24th o January, Janie, dearly

beloved wife of Robert P. Morridon. fell asleep ma lier
it will.-Democral Lever. 38th year, leaviiig a devoted husband, an tâffectionate

._._mother, and a dear little daugiter to mournr their lc.s.
Site wat the only daughter of Bro. John Lord, who died
at 'I'rvus fiv vearsago. Being instructed in tie Scrip.
tures from a child early in life, she fult ier lost state as a

=--- - -- - - --. sinner, and joyfully accepted of a Saviour's p rdoning
IOPPER-HILI.-At Nauwigewauk, Kings Counsty, on love From that day site hold fa-t the be iamng of ier

January 27th, by Rev. Ezekiel Iiopper, Robert N. confidence firm tutto tise end. Sister gfcrrison was
Jiopsper, of Flgin, Albert Couniîty, ta Alice M. 1Hill, of videly known, aund known only ta be loved and admired.
Kings county. A miable andl intelligent, sise was happy in making othors

R<s'rsoN.camESN.-In St. John. on .Tanuary 27th, happy. Being for years of a frai? constitution, death
1897, by Henry W. Stewart, James s Rtobertson of seemed ta be waitiig for lier na hlis victim. But for ber
B'-aulyn, N V., rit 'Iheodosia Cam-ron, of ]'ar , lie ltad no lo-rar, but sie regarded him as a weloine m's.

(i's o ., N. B enger to e Il lier t her litcviouitr's aatms. 'I he writer has
imER,-lt .- Int St. John, on January 27th. 1997, attende1 inaiy funera s but these two have deeply impres.

by Hlenry W. Stewart, George .1. Holder and Mabel K sed hut and broigIt nearer ta the oe of faith the ysearly
Banks, bOth of St. Joun. gales and tise streets of gold.-V. 0.
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EDITORIA L.

TUE YEARS 1896 AND 1897.

As the year of our Lord, 1896, has passed,
and wu have fully entered upon 1897, it ap-
pears profitable and pleiasant te mark the
development of the past and the encourage-
ing prospects of the present year.

Ours is an ngricultural country; and the
abundant crops of 1897 have rewarded and
checred the laborers and onablerd me largely
te avert the financial depressions of these
years. While perishing famines assail other
countries, we have bread enough and te spare.
These favors corne from a kind Father.
. la other places men are cruelly massacred

fo- nu crime but worshipping God according
to their consciences, while we are permitted
to *orship him as under our own vine and
fig tiee, none daring te mnake us afraid.

Who eau snfliciently estimate these bles-
ingsA

A year ago, our Canada was agitated with
a political question, viz.: How shall the
aihools of one of its provinces be regulated?
This question which threatened long and
sora trouble is about amicably settled. Men
have apparently learned te bear and forbear
with each other te meet the ends of good
goverument and promote general peace and
prosperity. This calls for gratitude to him
*ho does his pleasure among the inhabitants
of the earth.

About the close of 1895 the two English
speaking nations threatened te plunge ruto
deadly conflict-the nations who had united
in general civilization in giving the Bible te
all other nations, preaching the gospel te
every creature-because those at the helm et
affairs failed te sec themselves as others sec
theni. Brother was te risc against brother
and with the improved facilities of destruc-
tien and death, these nations were te meet
each other in a strifo which clothes imagina-
tion with horrer. If this carne te pass, how
would infidelity rejoice, and that arch-enemy
exult who was a murderer from the begin-
ning. But the Lord heard the carnest pray-
ersof his people on both aides of the Atlantic,
pitied the nations and made oe the threaton-
ing cloud a prelude of increasing brightness.
A peaceful settlenent was effected, and the
two nations are making an agreenient never
te go to war with each other, but te leave
any quest.on which they cannot settle them-
selves te the decision of friendly arbitration.
What a privilege te lvo at such a time, and
by faith belold him who sitteth ln the
heavens holding the counsel of mnin a deri-
sien and prompting the very nations that
were about te cast bis cords from them, te
take the initiative in that course which shall
never cease till the nati ms shiall learn war
no more. Weil may we exclaim, "« What
hath God wrought î

The success attending the preaching of the
Cross in turning mer. te righteousness, tire -
growmug desire for Christian union among
the religions denominations, and the respect
that the Word of God is gaining instead of
human creeds, are cheering indications of
better days.

Thore is no other renson for the existence
of the disciples as a distinct people than their
claim te hold and toach Ciristianrity, and
nothing cise. They, therofore, are anxious
at all tines te have their tcaching tried by
the word of God, and if young or old canu
show one thing they teachr or hold differont
from the divinù book, they are bound by theire
allegience te Christ te abandon that oee thing.
Whon they address God's children they urge
trema te read, believe and obey from the heait,
the ''all things " wihich Christ lias comr-
manded his apostles te teach thiem. When
they address the unsaved they urge them te
read for theuselves what God bas testitied of
hris soi Jesus the Christ, te believe in hin i
witlr ail the heart, and te do the very things
whrich Jesus lias commanded them te do, and
thus corne te him and accept his oetred sal-
vation. They thus assure thor that believing
and obeying himl witi all their lreart, their
faith rests, net in the wisdom of mon, but in
tire power of God.

Our papers, cvery week, gives account of
bundreds, if not thousands, who believe in
Christ, and turn fromn their sins to God, by
the clear preaching of the gospel as Jesus
sent it te al] nations for the obedience of
faith. For this we rejoice! Yeal and will
rejoice.

Very, very often we read of preachers who
examine the standing and preaching of the
disciples, and are so thoroughly satisfied with
the simple and powerful gospel that they
leave their own people and join with the
disciples te preach the sane gospel. In this
we should rejoice ; net in boasting of any-
thing in us, but in humility of mind giving
thanks te God through our Lord Jeans Christ.

Where ranch is given much will be re-
quired ; and if God ias been pleased te show
us the liglit se that we can use the very words
of Jeaus and his apostles in directing sinners
te Christ, and cati refer them te the examples
of those recorded in the Acts of Apostles who
came te Christ, our responsibility te be faith-
ful in ail thinga is thereby largely increased.
If the religious lite of disciples corresponds
with the trnth they hold and teach, success
must inevitably attend thoir preaching.
Flence the necessity of constant wateifulness
and carneat prayer te God for his Holy Spirit
te lead us aright, and work in us all that is
well-pleasing te God tlhrough Christ Jesus.

lu the United States alone the membership
of the disciples bas increased te over one
million; and should they increase in the next
ten years as they have in the past decade, the
number will be over two million.

When we arc out of sympathy with the
young, thon I thik our work in this world
is over. - Geo. McDonald.

A TRI U.MPHANT CHRIS'TIANITY.

M. B. RYAN.

" And I, if I be lifted up from the earth will draw all
ten uniit,. myself.".-ohn xii. 32.

The religion of Jesus is destined te triumph
n the earth. But what type of it? The
text suggest the answer te tis question. This
statement was evidently spoken witli primary
roference to the manner of Cirist's death on
the cross. But it applies as well te the
methods of hris conquest. Tie triumphant
Christianity will be a Christianity that will
lift Christ up before men. There are three
respects at least in wirch this must be dond.

I. IN ITS TEAcRING AND ITS FoRMS.
The burden of its message must be Christ.

It must return to Paul's position, dotermined
te know nothing cise among mer thau Jesus
Christ and him crucified. This is a simple
message-the story of Bethlehem, Nazareth,
Capernaum, Nain, Sychar, Jerusalem: the
story of the baptism, the temptation, the
ministry, the Iast supper, the garden of
Gethsemane, thu judgment hall, the hill of
Calvary, the new tomb; the story of the
resurrection, the forty days, the ascension,
the coronation, the first Pentecost. It inust
be simple if it is to win the world. Profound
theological systems will be ruled out of the
triumnphant Christianity. The dogmas of
tire creeds will find no place there.. The
story of Christ will be told as Peter and Paul
told it in their sermons. The church must
get back te this, the simple proclamation of
Christ, holding him up before the world,
before it can carry his cause to victory.

Then the institutions of the gospel must
be observed in thoir primitive simplicity and
integrity. Popish ritual must be abandoned.
Protestant perversions of the ordinances
must be laid aside. Thero must be a return
te the ordinences as Christ gave them. They
arc -nonunents. They courmemorate great
and vital facts in Clhrist's history. Observed
in their integrity they hold Christ up before
men. Baptism is a burial and a resurrection
of the one who submits te it, and implies his
death te sin. In"al lof whieh there is a testi-
mony, publicly given, te the death, and
burial. and resurrection, of Christ, for sin
and for justification; facts which the individ-
ual ias accepted, ad upon the strength of
which ho acts. The Lord's Supper is a me-
mnrial feast, te be obseryed in loving remein-
brance of Christ whose body was broken, and
whose blood was shed, on the cross, for the
remission of sins and the salvation of mon.
To substitute another form for the impres-
rive burial and resurrection of Christian bap-
tism; or te turn the joyful memorial supper
into a sacrificial feast; this la te destroy the
significance of these institutions and bide
thoir testimony fron the world. It is im-
perative that the church return te the origi-
nal form and design of tho Christian ordi-
nances. For they are intended te liit Christ
up before the world, and they do this only
whon they are observed as intended. The

.
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triumphant Christianity must, and will, be
stripped of ail human appendages in its
teaohing and practice.

I. IN CURISTLIKENESS 0F CIARAUTER.
For Christianity is a life, as well as a faith.

"Yo are the light of the world." The
Christianity which will conquer the world
will corne te the world embodied in human
form. That is the way Christ came. His
religion eau win only by similar means.
Preaching must bo accompanied by practico.
A dead faith bas no power. Only a living
faith can propagate itself. Christian bro-
ther, Christ must be manifest in you, ho
must be held up in you, if the world is to b
won. " Show nie what your Christ lins done
for you," will be the challenge of the world
always te those who préacli .Christ. A
Christ-lhko lite is the only sufficient answer
to that challenge. Tho trimmphant Christ-
ianity wilI b a lived Christianity as well as
a live Christianity.

III. IN MINISTRIES OF MERcY.
This is involved in the Christlike life. But

it is of so great importance that it deserves
special emphasis. Christ " went about doing
good." He bas left his church here te carry
on his work. The church is but an extension
of Christ's personality in the earth. It must
do as ho did if it would commend itseif to
men. A mian cannot bo Christ-lhke without
boing a minister te others. The church eau-
not rightly represent Cnrist if it can sec sut-

.fering without pity, or helplessness without
an effort to succour and save. The Christ.
ianity which will win the world must be a
embodiment of Cnrist's helpfulness te the
world. It must feed the huiigry, clothe the
naked, visit the pr3ooner, relieve the sick,
and preach the gospel of grace to the poor.
When we have a Christianity which, in toach-
ing and forms, is a repr ,duction of New
Testament teaching and practice; and which
in life and ! .bor, is modelled after the life
and ministry of Christ, the full day of victory
will bo upon us in fullness.

SPRINKLiNG, PO URIVG, IMMER-
SION: ;IHICH?

W. il. HARDINo.

II.
Please look at the heading and notice the

mark of interroation, and in reading what
follows keep in mind that this is an investi-
gation. But you say, "Are you not already
decided on this question?" I answer: " Yes;
but I was not always se decided." The re.
suit of-my investigation may be of service to
others. There are three classes of people
that may receive sene good from what I ain
to write: 1st, Those who believe that in!
mersion is the command of Christ, but are
not posted ; 2nd. Those who are in doubt a
to " the mode"; 3rd, Those who do net bc
lieve as I do-for I am sure that thore ar
many good people who differ from me in thi
matter.

The three words at the head of this articl
stand for three separate and distinct actions

Sprinkling water from the hand on the head
of a candidate ; pouring wator from a vesoel
on an individual; and going down into the
water and being immersed. Ail three are
done in the naie of Father, Son and Foly
Ghost. Will the word used in the New Tes-
tarirent to denoto this ordinanco admit of
theso three interprotations ? Lot us sec :

Tho word "Eprinkling " occurs seven times
in the N. T. ; four times as a verb-(rhan-
tizo), three times as a noun. Two of these
times it is rhantisnos, and once pros-chusis
(to pour on). Are any of these words ever
used in connexion with the rite of baptism 1
Never.

The verb " te pour " occurs in one version
ciglteen tines, and is translated leven times
f-om ekcheo ; once from ekchuno ; once from
kerannuni (te mix) ; twice froin ballo (te
throw) ; twicc from katacheo, and once from
epicheo. Cheo (te pour) is the root word bore,
as rhaino (to sprinkle) was in the former.
Are any of these words used te eignify the
rite of baptism? Nover.

" Immersion " does not occur as a word in
the A. V., nor do I know of it being found
in the revised version. To the English roader
this mayseem strange, but when you remem-
ber that in the age in which the King James
translation was made, immersion was obnox.
ions te the clergy, and only a few years before,
men were burned te death for holding among
other things, that adult baptisin (immersion)
was alone scriptural. The mon engaged by
King James could not as scholars translate
"baplizo " by " sprinkle" or · pour," se they
made a compromise and anglicised the Greek
word. It is like the word " Eible " from
Biblia (books); bible is the Greck word ang-
licised, "books" would bo a translation.
Properly rendered, baplizo would b "dip,"
" plunge" or " imnierse." I will not weary
you with long definitions, but simply say,
that as I write I have three Greek-English
lexicons before me, and I have seen a number
of others, and ail concur in this definition of
this word.

It will be interesting te note how the
Greek writers used this word, especially those
who were contemporary with Christ. 'Plu-
tarch and Josephus, two writers of this
period, whose works have corne down te us,
used this word about which wo are writing,
a great many times. Plutarch says of one of
his beroes : ' Thon bravely plunging him-
self into the lake, etc." Plutarch wrote in
Greek, and that word " plunging " is fron
" Baptizon." You will find the sanie word
in Jonn 1. 31, but it is not translated as it is
in Plutarch, only anglicised.

Space forbide my making other extracts;
but in the translation of any classical work

-|the word baplizo has never been translated
by sprinkle or peur. If it bas ail three

s meanings it is strauge it is not se rendered:
- but if any one will take the trouble te go
e through the New Testament and substitute
s sprinkle or pour for the word baptizo, ho

will soon sec how foolish and absurd it is.
e Try the word immise and it will fit in overy
: time. This is an argument in itself. Try it

From our investigations we have learned.-
1st. That sprinkling and pouring corne from
words that have no connexion with the
ordinance of baptism; 2nd. That " baptism"
is not a translation of the original; 3rd. That
if translated it would road ' immerse," etc.
4th. That the sane word bas not, cannot,
and nover will have the threo meanings.

As an illustration, f close this time by
using a clipping fron the Christian Stand-
ard (Jan. 9) as follows :

SoRIPTURE. I1MERSION. SPRINKLING.
John .... .. Water. Water.Acts x. 47.....
Mark i. 5.....
M1ark i. 9. .. , In Water.
Acts viii. 38.. .
Matt. iii. 3 ... Outof Water.lctei viii. 39... j
John iii. 23.... þ Much Water.

col. ii. 12 .. Buried.
Rom. vi. 4 .....
Rom. vi. 5 . . .. Planted.
John iii 5..... Born of Water.
Rom. vi. 5.. .. Resurrection.

1 Pet. iii. 21, 22 Answer &f a
Good Conscience.

Heb. x. 22..... Bcdies Washed.

THE OHRISTIAY'S GRO UD 6'
TRUST.

o. B. E.

If this world were the result of accident;
if man came into being without a creatoi; if
there were no deaign in the universe; if
chance were the only arranging power; an,
if chance alone attended man'à fcststeps;
then, indeed, he bas cause or roorù te feár
what may be a possible passing fron evils
present to greater evils further on.

But, if there is a Creator of infinite wis-
dom and love, and aise of infinite power, the
author of our being, car upholder, the sup-
porter of ail our wants and the arrânger of
our destiny, what have we te fear-present
or future?

If our Father is at the helm, shall he net
guide the barque aright over al the rough
billows in the voyage of life, and into the
peaceful haven of the l'and of promise; in
the meantime, causing all things, whether of
light or shade, of peace or trouble, of joy or
sorrow, te work for good te thode Who aie
under his especial care.

Thore are many things in this life which,
in our view, are net up te the standard of
desire; and among these, perbaps, not the
least, to some, is the tnrning away in cold
indifference, if not in hatred, of the friends
of other days, who are still beloved, with a
love as undying as (with reverence I write)
the love which caused the crimsoni stream to
flow on Calvary for the redemption of a world
in sin.

It might be well for the children of God,
under the care and guidance of the one
Father, to be careful about misunderstand-
inge and ail things which may have an
estrar.ging influence on them while travelling
the same road and seeking the same eternal
home.

Brethren, we are members of the body of
Christ ; but, forget net, we are also "mem-
bers one of another."-Rom. xii. 5.
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FAJ'TIl : 1111A TI IS IF; 110 hV lie l'ad atscended to hlaven where he was thon

PR OD UCED ? reigning a Princo and a Saviour, to grant
repentance and reiission of sins. And that

0. A. JFFrEY. lie had sent down the Imly Spirit as IVas
foretold by the prophets and proimised by

But without faith it i p to plas 1in11.' limsolf. 'The multitude heard, they belheved,
-Ilieb. :xi. 6. repented, and obeyed fron the heart that

This is a subjent tliat lias been the basis of forin of doctrine delhvered to them by the
very many sermons,esye, etc. Yet it is Apsnes . They were then ni ited te God
quito certain that ail who profess toe bo hrough faith in Christ. (Sec Cal. mii. 26, 27).

rs sf lly drstal1 wîiit S it is qmite easy to understanid how that
Christians do rot fully una itltut faith we c.înot plese God ; for it
faith is. It is evidenît that very many have (fait.i) precedes ail other commiands of the
overlooked the plain teaching of Christ and gospel. No one can beieve the gosjpol bofore
the apostles. Ii IIeb. xi. 6, we riead "l That lie hears it, nor eau lie repent before lie bc-
ho that comiethi to God must believe that lie lieves, nor obey before lie repents of his sis.

Preachmiig the gospel is designed te produce
is, and that ho is a rewarder of thom that faith, to b followed by repentance, baptisai
diligently seck Iim." Tuis adds strength toi the 'rision of sins.
te the first part of the verse. Christ dwclls in our huarts by faill. Eph.

It is often said that there are inany kinîds i, 17. B) tîtthit(% saints live, stand, ivalk.
of faith. But the Scriptures do not so teach. rain a good repoit, overcomo the world.
Il order to get a correct view of this impor- Ji eheeriîg te ho able te say,
tant matter. ive must turn te the Book that My faitlî looks ni) te Theu,
guides us into the way of truth. Then,Thon abof Divin.
whit 7 P faith' and lîw produced? sotsh, s ,

la Romans x. 17, ive raad thgt "Faitr eor U ei r t wIrEl.
comeih byleoriiig." herariiignwgat? 1-sar-
ing te word cf God. "nis is very plain ; T. o. pL TNUh.
for if t peopl i Renie lad Tever hLoard ea cra

whrtis faith anud thowIiiv produeo l i 1we epry a u ah :I

c Roimans x. 1, 7, these weords th Mister, our eider brother,
(Soc 1eah l x. th, g7. teacles us hearah ig thH comerrmlgewsivhea ?oaf

henc Puailprlieached the gospel te thoîîî, prayor. hi caro of a fathtr hm as ide as
thîey hieard-thiey believed (or hîad falith tu eestm faoîl.l u oîin
Christ) they were justified, and hald peace îîg lisiden of a heu Our Communl
with God through Christ.

Now ive turn to lphesians, iv. 5, and a'
there ive read, " There is one faith." This Iî'eiols theuglît, and a very valuablo eue, if
is a positive statement and will admit of noe p oving une t neei o y nlbutien
debate. So we say that there is only one cii heai e to tîil ave ons uVo ottea
faith.

The objects of faith may bc miany; yet it seek soute hicîn friend te wlon ive oaa tel
holds the sanie relation te them ail. AU rioii s an a ltays ni thte n
faith is based on testimony and testimony f , bsot we telit ever
upon tact (or facts). A fact is something aî i ls it s wn trul sud is ot
said or done. Se before there can bc testi-
nony there must be somuthing said or done. re car cf God is noyer vearied by the ap-

This is then reported. People hear, believe, penîs of lus ohildien, lor is his licait evor tee
or have faith in wlht is aninounced, because ftil te receive us.
those who testify are persons whose veracity IL is te bo foared that iv have yct te leara,
cannet be questioned. This is thon how
faithy comutht by hearing. Faith, then, isfaili oaîth y harng.Faitithîu>,ladivinîe sympalhy. If ive aî'e but factors ia
the assent of the mind to what ive hear (or natu'e, and cf no more importance than aîy
read). Sometimes poisons hear things that cf the pa'ts cf oreatien-if iv are but tho
are asan teybleetii hrestilts of uiaturul lac', wvith rio mure digaityaefalse, and they behieve themn. Why?
Because it wassupported by evidence (thiough attaehed te us tia the'e is te aîiy cher or-
false). gaiizcd or unorgaaized bodios, them, of

The same faculty is used te believe a lie course, thcue is no sach thilig as effectuai
as the truth. It w-as faith in or belief of a prayer. aîd is iviie philesophy is a simple
lie that led our first parents to transgrels delusica. If in is ne doser tu God than n
the commands of God, bringing death upon dumb b'ute. thon tote is lie reason wly main
theiselves anld ail the human family. So slouid p'ay and the brute net. But if ivo are
faith or behuef in Christ biuigs us back iita the ohîldr'î of God, thn il fotloov that
fellowship vith Ud, and we aret inade " joint prayer 18 hotu iaturai and *eoesqai'y. It is
hoirs vith Christ Jesus." ot natu'al and aeoessa'y fer the child te

Christ is thon the object of the Christiai's ted and kacw its dopendence upen the par-
faitl. Those wîo lived before bis advetî ont. Tiere is a close a oud utimate relation-
lokekd ferivard tlroigî failli te the ne achip besweti parental love anid care, an d
wliei lie should appear. We îc livo ln the lilpai trust and affection ; tis relatienshipa
gospel dispeuisation look back te the cross îîiaifecsts itsif and is hrIughn out in prayor

iere Olîrist niade an atonememîfergurssins. ad supplication. Wc do net express any
To believe that Jeans la the Christ the Son dormaent that tho crics f a hisld move an

cf Ged, ia ai thaï a required cf ns in regar'd earthly paront's heart. The appea ef a child
te faith. Wlîon ive behiove twe record that he parental le it Whe strongeyt appoal that
GI lias givcî of lus Si), ive are pletisig ai oe lony onerth. V e hav th n est
him. conuîsive and abuiidauit ovidoncecocf tlîîs aIl

On Uic day ef Putecost thie Aposties tes(i- ai'ouiî us. lere is tiav aton g testiieony
fied that Christ hîd risca front the deai, tha fromn the animai creatien. The hirs cf the
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air and the beasts of the forests will forget
thoir fears and brave any danger at the cry of
their offspring It is the cry of holpless de-
pcrdonce and stirs tho depths of parental
nature. Take this same truti and divest it
of the limitations and weaKnesses with whici
it is associated in the creatuire, and lnk it
vith the perfection of tho divine nature, and

the power of prayer is found to be measured
only by the vants of him w'ho prays. Prayer,
in this sense, is omnipotent. There is noth-
mng inerûdible in this. The great wonder is
that ive "should be called the sons of God »
-and not that, as children, ve can "IMove
the arm that moves the world."

The world of matter and law is arranged on
this basis. 'lhe fatherhood of God is net an
afterthiought that is out of hariony with the
constitution of things. The world is made
in harmony with this relation of man te God,
and it is governed in tho sane way. It is an
unfathomable, inexhaustible truth, that " ail
thînga work together for good te them that
love God." How httle, how sadly littie do
ve appreciate and use our privileges. We
need the ennoblng truth in our lives that ve
are allbed te the diçine. We need to remem-
her that our enjoyment of the blessings which
flow from the divine fatherhood depend
largely upon ouir possession of the responsive
spirit of worship. The filial spirit is the
Christly spirit.

TIE GOSPEL VS. UNLEARBED
Q UEST7IONS.

IENRY IV. STEWART.

"Now I boseecli you, brethron, by the
anme of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ail
speak the same thing and that there be no
divisions aiong you, but that ye bo perfectly
joined togetier in the same mind and in the
sanie judgnent." I Cor. 1 :10.

" Now I beseech you, brethren, mark then
whicli cause divisions and TAfences contrary
to the doctrine which ye have learned ; and
avoid them. For they that are such serve
net our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own
belly ; and by good words and fair speeches,
deceive the hearts of the simple." Romans
xvi. : 17, 1S.

"As we said before, se now say I again, if
any man preach any other gospel tinto you
than that ye have received, let him be ac-
cursed." Gal. 1 : 9.

"If any man toach otierwise, and cotisent
net to wholesome words, even the words of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and te the doctrine
that is according te godliness, he is proud,
knowing nothing, but doting about questions
and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy,
strife, railngs, evil surmisil.gs, perverse dis-
putings of mon of corrupt mindp, and desti
tute of the truth, supposing that gain i
godliiess; from such withdraw thyself.'8
I Tim. vi. 3-5.

"Now the end of the commandment is
charity out of a pure heart and of a good
conscience and of faith unfeigned ; fron
which some having swerved have turned
aside into vain jangling; desiriing te b
teachers of the law, understanding neithor
wlat they say, nor whereof they affirm."
I Tini. i. 5-7

« Now I reair, h·st, whi(.n i come, I shlîdl
net find yo sttch as I would, and that I shall
be found unto you such as yo would net ; lest
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there he debates, envying,, wraths, strifes, WC had our Sunday-school festival and anni-
backbitings, whisperings, swellings,tunmults." versary on the 22nd of January, juet four
2 Cor. xii. : 20. years since the school was opened. It was a succes,;

But foolish and unlearned questions in every way. Bro. Appel had trained the children
avoid. knowing that they d gender s , ad prepared the programme The hall was pack-2,Timi.:23 " Bt avoil h estios" ed ;the collection anounted to S18.50. The2 'l'n. ii. :23. Il But avoiti foo1îh queCstion. childrun sang and recited well and enjoyed theand genealogies and contentions and striviiigs good things prepared for them. In fact everybody
about the law ; for they are unpro6table and was pleased. $130 was collected in the sehool
vain." Tit us in. : 9. during 1800. It cost 876 to pay its expenses and

" Lot us, therefore, follow after the things the balance of $00 went towards the running
that make for peace, and things wherewith x)Onses of the church,
oe may edify anothier." It is good neither On January 31st at a meeting of the church, itto, ea flesh nor tod k wie nor an thlie was unaimously decided to engage Bro. Appel forte eat flashî nor te drink wine, tior anythig one year, We hope for success te attend our unitedwhereby thy brother stumbleth or is offended efforts and we ask for the good wishes and the

or is made wonk." R'm. xiv. : 19, 21. prayers of the brethren on out behalf.
Of these things put theni in remember-

ance, charging then before the Lord that
they strive not about words te no profit, but DEElt ISLAND, N. B.
to the subverting of the hearers." 2 Timi. ii. We have recently hold some special meetings at
14. Lord's Cove and at Leonardville. A nuniber of

In neekness instructing those that oppose t !hings comibined to keep ic interest fiom develop-
thenmselres if God perchance w gethm ing as we desired, We had, nevertlheless, somereentanvceif tod heacne ini of thetruth.ood meetng, and ew trust that good has beenrepen tance te thieackinowleigig done wîhicl cannot be tabulated in a report. Weand that they inay recover themselves out of had one confession and baptisn at Lord's Cove.
the suare of the devil who are taken captive At Leonardville two have bcon baptized and one
by him at his will." 2 Tim. ii. : 25, 26. restored. We expect still further fruits from this

ilO Timothy, keep that wihich is committed sowing M. B. Rvne,
to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain bab-
blings and oppositions of science falsely so Li:'ETE, N. B.
called, which some professing have erred We had one confession and baptisn two weeksconcerning the fîuth. Grace bo w'ith thec. ago and last Lord's day another confession. Mon-
Amen. I Tim. vi. : 20, 21. day evening in the.Eudeavor meeting live cenfesscd

tW -o tht (hurcth .

ST. JorN, N. B.

COBURG sTRET.

During Decomber and January we paid as fol-

Christ and on tlie following Thursday afternoon
five were baptized. Another is te be baptized on
Saturday afternoon. Others are interested and we
are hopiig for thema. We have net had any extra
meetings, but hope te get Bro. Ryau over liere te
give is a helping hand. Pray for us.

W.M. MunnA.

11ALIFAX, N. S.

ows : 1One of the union services of the week of prayer
Foreign Missions, .... .... .... $75 00 was held at the North Street Christian Church,
Home " .... .... .... 55 00 Mr Ainley, pastor of Charles Street Methodisti
Bible Society, .... .... .... 23 G0 Church, leadmug.
India Famine Sufferers, .... .... 37 50 The writer exchanged pulpits on the 10th with

-- the pastor of the Grove Presbyterianî Church. A
$191 00 very large congregatiot gave us a very attentive

The Main Street Church's contributions are in- hearing white we discoured on ge Commission."
cluded in this. The congrgation at North St. gave Mr. Dustan,

The collection for the Bible Socty was taken pastor of thle Grove Church great praise. We are
up at the New Year morning meeting whichi was plannmg for exchanges with others soon,
an exceptionally fine meeting, the influence of it Our engagements ire on the constant increase.
will go with us through the year. We have been invited te address the Y. M. C. A

Duriug the week of prayer Bro. Stewart led the shortly on Sons et Toil. We are te lead the
meeting in Victoria Street F. C. Baptist Church Teachers' Normal class of thie Sinday schools next
Bre. Andrew Barnes led the meeting in the y. 1. M wek in College Uili. IVe have also bon appomted
C. A. and Rev. Mr. Minchin of the Congregeational as a merner et a committee of four pastors tetg m arrange plans for a home te home canvas of theChurch led flic Satnrday evcniîîg meetingr cin okn herahige teîe.hrl

Cour Stet city, looking for the reaching of the nion-churchCeburg Street. CIcrs
Ove- tent e th yongpeolo regciîg e Our audiences duiring January have, we ar

study the history and lupose of ti Diseiples ef happy te say, been fat above the average. L:istChrist which is being prepared for the Endeavor n*gt, the 24th, our house was packed, severa
so ithe Br. Stewart egan tessonso being compelled te stand in the aisles during the

nthe Sunday-schol eons. Thee stiesss wi bentire service. Twice this nuonth we have taxed
the Sunday-school lessons. These studies ill the seating capacity of out audience rmon. Theold ut the close et th .Thursdmy evening prayer sermons, te perhaps the largest Halifax audiences
meeting. They are most interestmig and nearly we have ever had, were both on the " Refornation
every one romains movements of the 1 th and 19th centuries,-thoir

W/e are preparing for or March meeting weakness, their strength and their tendency."
On the 27th Brother George Ilolder and Sister We havo been requested to repeat them before long.

Mabel Banks were united im marriage by Bro. Our Y. P. S. U. E society and out Juniors are
Stewart. They are two of out most popuilar yoing active. The Juiiors are making a special feature
people and have the best wishes of ail for prosper- of foreign missions and will correctly observe the
ity and happiness. first Lord's day of March.

While on this subject will say that Bro. Stewart The Halifax and Dartnouth Local Union of C.
married twelve couples during 1996, and ene Sun- E holds its quarterly neeting next week in the
day we had six bridal couples at Our services. North Park Street Presbyterian Church. After

MfAIN STREET. reports, ton minute speeches will be made by sel-
Ccted speakers setting forth the benefits and growth

Bros. J. Currie and A. McKiel are away in the of the organization in the various churches.
country. They are missed St out meetings. North St. Christian Church is on for an address

At the close of Wednesday's prayer meeting, and will give statistically out growth in Canada
Bro. Appel bas a class that studies the Sunday- and the United States.
school lesson for the next Suînday for thirty min- I exceedingly regret, owing te press of work
utes, after vhich for the same length of time ho lure, mny inability te accept of the earnest invita-
gives lessons on teachers and toaching. 'T'lie at- tiens coming from three or four different parts of
tendance and interest in these studios bas been the province te hold meetings. Most especially do
good. Bro. Appel gives a great deal of informa- I regret net being able te accept the courteous
tion and prepares his talks wlth great care. invitation of out beloved Bro. Fullerton te go te

thoir aiistanc(e at Pictou The vork her in
Hailifax rests lieavily on us and n'c loso ground
when absent.

The Evangelical Alliance at its last annual meet-
ing here decided to test the suggestion to hold a
daily prayer-neeting in the city for business mon,
te be led in tura by the pastors of ftle City and
other active Christian workers. We have lcd this;
meeting once and will do so once in thtree weeks
or more often if called upon

Otr mionthly services, on the firs.t Mondiy of each
month at Elmusdale, are well attended and the
inemubers there are faithful and hopeful. We are
nct able te give the work there the attention it
ought te have, as ve are alnost invariably com-
pelled te basten back te the city te attend to some
duty here. They ought te have a meeting of days
there this spring.

Itseems thatas yet veare doing foundation work
in ILalifax. If signs go for anything, we are gaining
some ground in the matter of respect and religious
recognition. A proninent citizen, in attendance
at our services quite often, expressed hiinself
recently that our "ground was both high and im-
pregnable." We must get the cars of this people
before we can expect to reaci their hearts. Hali-
fax is perhaps slow and conservatively cautions but
demands as a rule good sound common sente in the
pulpit. Somnebody will have te be engaged in this
work perhaps long and faithfully before much can
be done, but with the present prospects, and a
faithful unwavering standing te the work here,
will without the slighîtest doubt bring ultimate
success. T. H. BLENUs.

WESTiORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
We spent our first Christmas in the provinces

at Tiverton.
vhile Mrs. Bolton and I were stopping with

Sister Eliza Smitli, on Christmas ove, a number of
thi members of thc church came in and surprised
us with some Christmas presents, among which
was a beautiful autograph monument quilt for
Mrs. Bolton. The presentation speech was made
by Sister Smith, to which the paster responded.
A good time was enijoyed by ail and the pastor was
made te realize that his efforts were appreciated.

The churches in Westport united in holding
services during the week of prayer. These wero
held alternately in the two houses, the two mini-
sters taking turns in leading the same. The
business mon closed their places of business every
cveningdringe the week, thus aiding the pastors
in securing a good attendance.

Each pastor is following ap the week of prayer
with revival meetings. Our meetings are assumino
soie interest and quite a number are taking hol
that had not lately, No one lias confessed Christ
yet at this date but we look for sone soon. The
weather seems te be against a regular attendance
at the meetings.

The infant child of Vicy A. Outhouse died
recently at Tiverton, and in the absence of the
pastor, Geo. Cossabooin, eider, conducted the
funeral services. Its mother died only lat month
and now it lias gone t o ewith her.

The Sunday school at Westport at the bcginning
of the year adopted quarterlies of our own publi-
cation. J. W. BoLToNý.

Souvi RANoE, N. S.
Our meetings are interesting and we trust to

have an ingathering of precious seuls before long.
We are expecting te make a protracted effort te
this end and with the blessing of God hope for
good results.

A large company of our friends met at our home
on 23rd December and spent a pleasant aud te us a
very profitable evening for they left us in valuables
and cash over $42. This splendid gift was pro-
sented te us on bohalf of the company by Bre.
Benjamin Sabean in a short speech that was se full
of kîndness and encouragement that our heart has
becn lighter and happier ever since. We think
it a sign of true Christianity in any people who try
te encourage the preaclier with deeds and words
of kindness. We are tlhaukful that out lot is cast
with such a people and pray God's richest and
choicest blessings upon them, both for this world
and for the world te come. H. A. DEvorE.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
'he week of prayer was observed here as usual

and wc hope tliat the resuit will be a botter religious
feeling among the churches of the town. The

<-I

(9
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exchanges were as follows E. M. Dill (Pres ) for
tho.Baptists; W. Il. Robinson (Bap.) for the Pres.
byterians; R W. Weddail (Meth.) for the Chris-
tiass; and L. E. Cooke for tho Methodists.

We have been holding a few special meetings
and eo far there have been two additions. If the
weather permits we will continue a while longer.

Our Sunday school is doing a good work It is
steadily increasing. The lessons for the quarter
are very interesting.

The International Sunday school lessons arc
creating cquite an agitation in regard to baptism.
Wo arc iuformed that E. M Dill wili deliver a
sermon froum the Plrcsbyteriani pulpit on next Lord's
day in support of infant sprinkling. The candid
study of the truth will wake people up

Il. E. C.

C1ARLOTTETOW9, P. E. I.
The writer is now back at his post much improv-

edphygicaihy, mentally and spiritually. May God
bless the friends of Montague for all tleir kind-
nesses Io me, and especially Bro. and Sister John
A Stewart whose assiduous attention did much to
41n11d pie* up.

iro. JRufus Stevenson l higbly favoured with
havinjg si1ch a harmoniously working church. I
ha'd arranged to help him in a meeting but an
uiabe te do se at present.

The interest in the meetings here still keeps up.
".Power from on high "l is being granted as a result
of the carnest prayers and abundant labours of
faithful brethren and sisters. Last Sundny three
girls mado the good confession.

GEo. MANIFoLD.

MONTAGUE, P E. T.
We have been in Montague three months and

have ha1d some changes during that time. We
ent to housc-keepiug in rentcd rooms until the

p rsonage was ready. Everything beingcoinpleted
we moved the day after Christmas, and arc now
gujtè cornfortably settled in our new home. We
hiave.ad diphtheria in the family since we came,
nd thought for a few days t-hat we would lose lit-
lWluth, .but she recovered from the disease and

We are very thankful te our Father in Heaven.
On account of the Inclement wcather and the

very, bad travelling, the attendance at church
ser.vices has notbeen as good as is usually the case.

The week of prayer was observed, ail the Pro-
testant churches uniting. A collection was taken
pp for the P. E Island hospital in Charlottetown

Wc have begun holding gospel services, thmcèting is only two days old, the terrific snowstorm
.we.had on Tuesday prevented our having meeting
rhat evening. We hope te have Bro. Manifold
&dwn te help ls next week. Our prayers are that

reat grace may be upon the church and th-at manye turned to the Lord.
We have been planning fOr quarterly meetings

in the churches on the Island and hope te have a
number of rallies, that there may be an awakening
.of all the spiritual forces in the clurches and that
much work b done for Christ on the Island.

The ladies of the church held a supper and
bazaar on Christmas eve and cleared $170, which
they gave towards the parsonage. R. W. S.

COMMITTEE ON LITERATUE.

It will not be possible for the comrmittee to
report much practical work until they obtain
.more funds. It has been thought advisable
to begin our work by starting a brother or
two in the field with a Small supply of our
publications. But whother we send them
Out with such a supply or merely with sample
copies, more moncy will be required; for we
will necessarily have to purchase the first
lew instalments before we can receive any
return. The few that have given have don'
well, but more might contribute. If somte of
the brethren and sisters feel that they are
p1y ablOto givo a small amount, they migh t
unite .in remitting through the pastors of

their churches, who are ex-oftio motubers of
the commaittee. In this way quite a sum
might be raised.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $12 50
Mrs. O M. Packard, Newv York, .... 1 00
J. W. Bolton, Westlport, N. S.. .... 1 00

Total, .... $14 50
0. B. STocKroRD,

St. John, N. B. Seretary. Treasurer.

THE MOTIHElS WARNLAG,

Touch it not-ye do net know,
Unless you've borne a fate like mine,

Hlow deep a curse, how wild a woe,
Is lurking in that ruby wine.

Look on my check- 'tis withered now;
It once was round and smooth as thinc;

Look on my deeply furrowed brow-
'Tis ail the work of treacherous wine.

I had two sons, two princely boys,
As noble men as God e'rc gave;

I saw them fail froin honor's joys
To fil) a common drunkard's grave.

I had a daughter, young and fair,
As pure as ever woman bore-

Where is she? DId you ask me where ?
Bend low, l tell the tale once more.

I saw that fairy child of mine
Linked to a kingly bridegrom's side;

Ber heart, was preud and light as thine-
Oh, would to God she then had died 1

Not many moons had filled their horn,
While she upon his bosoin slept;

'Twas on a dark November morn,
She o'er a murdered husband we-pt.

Her drunken father dealt the blow-
Her brain grew wild, ber heart grew weak;

Was ever tale of deeper woe
A mother's lips had lived te speak?

She dwelt in yonder darkened halls;
No ray of reason there doth ehine;

She on her murdered husband calls-
'Twas done by wine, by eursed wine!

-Selected.

"I have desired,' says King Alfred the
Great, '' to live worthily while I have lived,
and after my life to leave the men that
should be atter nie a renembrance in good
works." How lofty tho simple words are !
Duty, not romantic achievement, is the aim
of his life; not to do some ''great thing,"
but the riglht thing-the right thiug being
simply what God gave hlim to do. lie seems
to have felt in his innost being that each
man was sent into the world, not to lvo hke
sonie oe else, but to do his own work and
bear his own burden-precisely the one work
which God has given hin, and which can
never be given to or donc by another.-E liza-
belh Charles.

OLiYER B. STO0KFORD, B, G, L.

BIarrister-at-Law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Money to loan on Freehold Property.

oFFIs B:
RITCHIE'S BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. F. LEoNAnD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
.St. John, N. B.

Good Woi ds from
Old Students.

( No. 2. )
* * * The Mathenat'cal Traine alone I consider to be
wnth miore thla r le co.4 of tie w-heie course. - E. B. Jo.xss,

Head Bookkocper for Manchesttr, Robertson & Ahison.

Now is the time to enter. Time lost
Christmas week is made up to tho studenc.

Send for our catalogue, containing terms,
courses of study, etc.; also for cireulars of
tho Isaac Pitman Shorthand.

S. KERR & SON,
Odd Fellows'~Hall, St. John, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lot, 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JA. W. KEN\'EDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO it LINKLETTER, Sunmerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Tke, P. E. I.
PETER A. D VAR, Montague, P. E. L.
KENDRICK OUT LHeUSE, Ti.,erton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE 1sOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cuve, Deer Islr.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. IL CONLEY. Jr.., Loonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Slibenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSIHIN'G, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE R.VY, lialifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's G'ornior, York Co., N. B.

More nanes will be added as they are appointed

" Nothing Like Leather."

J. çK GRiBJ & 6O,
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IxPea'rgna AND DL"LUItS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND ICID SKINS

Eng-lishi Fittedl Uppers, Enaglishi Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEIN
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kep
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Rotail.

teOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney.at-Law.

OFFIOE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA TYT JOIIF, N. B.

LiVE1M0 'NAD 2BRTRB

WLHOLESALE FISH DEALEES,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW IRUNSWICK,

BR &NCH £99 COMMISSIONEÀS ST. MOI TREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddiea, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also
Frozon Fish in Season.


